
dey they cense into the market
place ; three lusty fellows they were to 
loot on, end *h»y were clothed in sheep’s 
rueeet, which wee elso now in e menner 
ee white ee were the white robe* of the 
men of Meueool. Now, the men could 
speak the language of Mensoul well.” 
Here in the margin Bunyen interjects, 
"Take heed, Mahsoull” Bat for e time 
the stratagem incceeds. How true, and 
wittingly wiee, ie what follows I "Mr. 
Mind hired Prudent-Thrifty, and Mr. 
Godly Fear hired Gcod- Z«el. True, this 
fellow Harmlee* Mirth did hang a little in 
band, and could wot so soon get hie a 
master as the others did. because the town 
of Manioul was- bow ir L*n', but after 
awhile, beoausc Lent wee almost out, the 
Lord Will be-will hired Harmless-Mirth to 
be both hie waitiig mao and bis lackey t 
and thna they got their masters." Farther 
on we are told that Godly Fear soon found 
out lb at his new serrant "was but a 
counterfeit rascal," aed the ebatn Good- 
Zral thereupon ran nwny ; but the other 
two rems'ied and wrought much niieobief

Equally eubt.e, aad yet more ire в oh ant 
in it* sererity, is Banyan’s treatment of 
the Doubter* і in hie view alio a tot of 
Diaboloaiaae, There is a curious applica
bility ia hie woede to much that we hear 
ie the preeeat day. Old queetioaipg, the 
reeeirer, entertainer, aad oomforter of the 
Doubter#, ie plnced at the bar, iid'cted by 
the пане of EfU-Questioning. “My lord,” 
quoth he, “I know not the meaning of thie 
indictment, fotaemaok as I am not the 
did oonoemed ia it; the man that etandeih 
by thie oharge, accused before this bench, 
is called by the name of Evil*Questioning, 
which name I deny to be mine, min* being 
Hoae «t-Isqairy. The one, indeed, sounds 
like the other і hat, I trow, jour lordship 
kaows that between the two there ia a wide 
diflerenoii for I hope that a mao, even ia 
the woiet of time#, and that, to^ among 
the worst of men, may mahe an honest 
itqu rj af-er thing» without'running the 
danger of death." Bet the finest touch of 
ell, per nape, to la” the evidea* of Lord 
Will-he-will і **I know him to be the man 
concerned, aad that hie proper name ie 
Efil-Qeeedoaing I hare known him, my 
toed, aboe# these Wfoty years, ft* he aad I 
were great atqeaietaaeee when Diabolos 
bed the government of Maaeoel; aed I 
testify that be is a Dieboloniaa by aatars. 
He has. ia timee of rebellion, bees at aad 
laie ia my house, my told, not so Unto aa 
tweaty nights ogether. True, I have not 
eeea him many a day. I «appose the ihe 
coming of F.tnmaawel to Mansent baa 
made him ohaage hie todgiage."

What could more exquisitely indicate 
Banyan's belief ia the ooametion of shep* 
tioiem with a corrupt will T

Yet Booyao, tbowgh pitiless to wllfal 
•kepticism, know# how to discriminate. 
Of tbs doubters, he says: "Ose sort of 
them came out of Bliad-mun-ehire, and 
they aie such ee did ignoraatly what they 
did. Another sort oame out tfBlind-seal- 
ahire, and they did soperetUouely whal 
they did. The third port of thim came 
out of the town of Malta*, in the Couuty of 
Envy, nod they did what they did out of 
spite and implacabkaeee."

" Far the first of these," adds Banyan, 
•* namely, that they oame out of Blind- 
man-shire, when they »■ w where they 
were, and agaiaet when. bad fought, 
they trembled aid сени as they stood 
stood before Him ; aad as many of them 
as asked Him mercy, He touched their 
lipe with Hie golden scepter." Vety few 
of the second claee, thoee who сипе out of 
Blind-zeal-ehire, "ooold be brought to see 
their evil і but thoee that did, and aiked 
mercy, they alec obtained freedom.’’ The 
third claee "neither wept," nor disputed, 
ror repented."

The philosophy of religious skepticism, 
viewed from the stand point of an assured 
evangelical belief, has never bad a more 
vigorous tluoi dation than in the whole 
npoount of theee Doubters; and, as we have 
•aid, there ie light in it also for the age in 
whioh we lise.— Tie Sunday at Home.

—The French national debt ie the 
largest in the world. The interet t alone 
is more than the total wants of ihe Veiled 
State* Government with nearly double the 
population.

—A Maine clergyman told » tii«hd that 
be had great difficulty in pu.ting hie 
youngest child to sleep at night*. The 
friead waggishly asked i “Did you ever 
try the і fleet of reeding one of your ser- 

to him, doctor ?” "Why, no,"
replied the good man. in all eeriooaueee. 
"I never thought of that.” After hie 
departure the friend’s wife remonstrated 
with him for playing on the simplicity of 
the reverend old gentlemen, but wa* 
herself resreely stle to restrain her 
rieihlee, when іooiflime efter, the minis
ter called egsie, and remarked i ' Ob, do 
you know that I adopted your huabaad’a 
suggestion of reading oae of my 
toemy boy, and it worked like okarml" 
—Lewitton Journal.

searched leaf after leaf uotil he came to an 
uninjured page. The bullet bad gone as 
far as Ecclesiastes II, striking upon verse 
9 : " Rejoice, O young mao, in thy youth ; 
and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of 
tky youth, and walk in the way* of thine 
heart, aad in the sight of thine eye* : but 
know thou,that for all theee things God will 
bring thee info judgment." These words 
were the Divine arrow which reached his 
heart. The Bible had eaved both bia bedy 
and his і ou V It ie p'eseii g to learn that, 
in hi# after years, jh* wa* know* a* a 
faithfal witness tor Gbsÿt.

There ie nothing lilt* the Script 
getting в grip upon the oon^rtei 
bringing nbout a gracious change in heart 
and life. Coleridge, poet and philosopher 
n* he wa*, exclaims і " I find more in the 
Bi )le that Jlndt me than in all the books 
in the world beeide.” Tnere ie power in 
the old Booh yet ; power to ooe viuoe of sin ; 
power to enlighten the judgment ; power to 
comfort in sorrow ; and power to eupport 
in death.

We need aot wait for some marvelloee 
provide*ee, some Aiming propbei-floger 
to point us to applioah'e B.ble texts.

і nsd
teachings for all, bright as stars and clear 
as day. Every history in the Bible, every 
incident, every doctrine, every warning, 
every precept, every proxies appeals to ue 
with all the authority of heaven, aad eaye : 
" I HA VS A MESSAGE FROM GOD INTO ТНІЕ."

—The Mission or tbs Asolo-Saxon earnest worker. It was an admirable eight 
Race.—Of the 1300 delegatee attending the as he stood before nearly one hundred 
World’s Missionary Conference in London, ministers and pled with them to make
but 42 were from Commentai naticee. As personal purity in thought and deed a part
Dr. Strong wall, observes, this shows that of theib preaching, while hie voice was 
the work of evangelising the world has tremulous with emotioo, and the t?ere
b-en committed to the AngkrHaxaa race, were sometimes runniig down his face.
This 1» the highest honor and reepoaiibility There ia nothing grander the* string, 

young, pure, Christian manhood, trampling 
all that is ignoble and base beneath his 
fee*. In the great citiea especially, luit is 
the worn devil that hae to be fought ; bat

bsfore the Seoit Act wu adopted in eo T, Marne the mieeioaariee and their 
many countie і of the Dominion, the stations.
amount of liquire manufactured ia Canada Ant. Chioaoole—Rev. I. C. and Mrs. 
conti ou all y in creased. Since 1864, there Archibald and Miee Wright; Bimlioalem 
hai been a dee ine of liquor# entered tor —Rev. R. and Mrs. Sanford and Мім Grey ; 
consumption at home. In 1887 there were Bobblli—Ry, G. and Mre. Churchill. 
2.000 000 gallons Іем than in 1886. ^Io all Г. Can we' take an imaginary trip to 
the Soon Aot oiuntiM of Ootario, there Bimlipatam T
was a decrease of crime of over fifty per Ant. We croee the Atlantic ; riait Lou- 
cent. 8o great had been the preeeure put don and Liverpool ; sail from one of theee 
upon the traffic in Helton thet,waife before torts round Portugal; рам through the 
the adoption o' the Aot there were 65 ap- Sirn.t of Gibraltar iato the Mediterranean 
plications for Іюепм, of whioh 42 were Sen ; call at Malta, then at Port Said ; sail 
granted, when lb* Act wne repealed there through the Suet Canal, down the gulf of 
were but 27 a. pluatione, of which but 18 Set*, down the R»d Sea; рам through the 
were granted Let not our people be Strait of Babel Mandtl, into the Indian 
deceived. While the Aot doro not suppress Ocean ; call at Ceyloa, then at Madras, 
the traffic altogether, any moi* thna the Here we leave the ocean steamship, and 
law againet thieving eurpresses robbery, it take a local steamer to Bimli. 
ie a vast gain over legalisiag the trafffo

alike.
—Fedixatiox.—It will be remembered 

that the Methodist General Cos fore *o* de
cided, by a majority vote, to federate Vro- , 
ton. Ceil.,., Coburg, with Toronto 10 other pieces thi. demon i. bloetiog with 

h a foul breath, and the pulpit need# to 
•peak out, dteugreeable and de Ik ate м the

It wee proposed to raiseUniversity.
$400,000 for the new buildings in Toronto 
and at the neudeue of an endowment.
The opposition to Ihe movemtnt continuée 
to be strong. A board wu choeen to c i- D. Powell ia being bleeeed to do in Mexico 
rol the movement ; but they art divided, 25 a work similar to that dooe by Mr. Dtoi in 
for federation and 15 igainet Thru have Cuba. By the arrival of a missionary at 
just bed a mre.ing. It wae fo»d that In the Saltillo, he has been left free to give up the 
two years* work of their able flaanoial charge there aad engage in general miee ion 
agent, Dr. Potts, but $10,030 bad been work in the surrcuDdiug region. He uow 
pcbtcribed over and above the $90,000 reports oae church organised at Sea Filipi. 
pledged at the Conference. Of thi* amount Twenty candidate# for baptism at Sen 
bat $14,845 had been paid in. Thoee in Ieidor, ae the rroult of special rorvioro,with 
favor of federation think that the only the prospect of^organlsing four other new 
(bio, to do i. to
federation by decisive action. Thie hae Pentesoetal bleeiiog. If such bleising ie 
been done,at a stormy eeeeion. Thie strong falling1 upon the roil eo long rendered 
church to able to ratoe the $400,000. eterile by the blight of Romanism, what 
While BaptistsoouId not think of federating may we not expect here »t home, if we 
their imelitutioee with thoee controlled by throw into work tn God a burning seal 
the state, if a large mejariiy of our Metho- and an intense earnestnee- f 
diet friends think tkie the proper policy, 
it to n pity they could not by unity help to 
make this policy as euooeufu! ae, in the 
nature of the cats, it can b*.

— The Kaibe* ash the Pope — And to it

-Baptist Missions i* Mexico.—Dr. W.

T. How meoy miles ha«e we travelled 7 
Ant. 10,000.
T. Io what time can this journey be

■Isstoaary IatelUgeaes. performed ?
T rough » letter lately received from Ant. Five weeks.

Chioaoale, we are informed that Mre. T Name the Ontario and Quebec
Archibald Ьм at laet been obliged to give mi»»ion station*, 
up work, aid go away for a rest About 
tbs first of August her husband aooom- cotta.
psnied her to Bangalore, a fine oool play, Г. Voder what obligation are we te 
whioh і* a eight’s drive from Madras. Mr. rond the gospel to the heethen t

Ant. Cbriet commanded hie disciples 
Mre. A. hoped to be sufficiently strong to to teach all natioae, aad Papl eaye, "How 
resume work in November. We earnrotly shall they hear without a preacher ?* 
hope eke to oa her way home to Chioaoole Г. Repeat the command Cbriet gave 
by this time, fully restored. The hot hie follower?.
reason hae been very trying thie year. Ant. "Go y* iato all the world, end 
"On account of the failure of the raine, preach the goepel to every creature. ' 
the people are more thsn ever devoted to 
their idole, and truly It make* one ead to 
•ee their foolish ofleiings. When are we 
going io hear of some one coming to help 
ie thie glorious work T The peop'e should 
hear often of the wsy of lifr. Pray ear
nestly that more workers mny he found Many of ж, р„івь churches in Koglaai 
ready and willing to oome iato the vineyard U( Ttry ^d, dating back to pre-Reforme? 
to help in the ploughing aud the rowing, tioo time*. Built mostly of stone, they 
for that is j ait the work we are doing.”

Мім Wright and Мім Grey are standing Although one may have no love fora 
the heat pretty well, and wrote enooursg- church aad Hate religion, yet м he treads 
iogiy concerning their work amoeg the ,k, мове-соМ floor, walks along the stoles 
»omet, Мім G. taye. "We are very with the renliiation that tb* lead of former 
hopeful, aad have reason to believe that generation* are alteping beneath bia feet, 
ere long some will oome out and take * nod ae hi# еум survey toe rime- vora wall I 
•tend for the tenth. We are praying that with д,* BflBOrieto of follow mortals 
two may oome out before thie year closes, wko 
and I would like to nek you to remember region nrouni, but have long since pnmd 
theee two women in your prayer#.” We iDto lke rw]B, 0f uabroken silence, he 
hope theM request# will not be forgotten. without relnctaooe to a feeling of
or рам unheeded. "Ask of me and I shall „„rende and awe. Memory gleaoM 
give thMthe henthe* for thine inheritance." backward, and recalls events connected 

with national aad religious history.
la the year 1539 the grant Bible, a 

revision of Tyndale’e version,wae published 
by royal Поема. Through the raflnenoe 
of Creamer, an order was made that a 
large copy of the whole Bible " should be 
Mt up io the ohurohM.” Accordingly a 

placed on a stand or read
ing desk, chained, tor safe kMping, in each 

Ant. It ie I960 milM io length and pariah oh arch, fr«e far aay one to read 
who ooald. Many an aaxioue e*eker after 

T How does its size compare with the trath, as taught by the reformers so 1 
sealed with their blood, went, on every 

Ant. It is eighty-five times larger than powible occasion, to reed the word of God 
N. S. and sixty timee larger than N. B. for himMlf, or get othere to read it to him. 

T. What do you know about the еемопеТ Very few in thoee day# were able to retd 
Ant. The yeai ie divided into three at all. Msny of thoM who tbue leerat the 

way to heaven, a few years It ter went 
thither by the way of the scaflJd and the 

Ant. The hot, from March to June; «take. "The word of the Lord was 
the rainy, from June to Ojtober; ihe precious in thoee days.” Then, it ooet 
temperate, during the remainder of ib# almost a fortune to pure! as* a oopy of the 

Holy Scriptures. New, a Візі*, well 
bouad, can he bought tor aixpenoe, and 
the New TMtameat for в.penny. If we 
aie unecquaiated to-day with the Mving 
truths of Holy writ, the fouit muet he our 
own. The light to all around.

Let those who wish to learn more of the

Ant. Cocawada, Типі, Akidu, Semul

mit the body to ohnrohto in the near future. Surely.thie ie
There, upc n the open page, are 1

A. expected to return ia a few wwk#. aad

—Blaciville, Miximachi, N. B.—A 
brother writes ue of a good work in prog гем 
in Underhill and Harris Settlements, on 
the Mirimaobi. The people belong 
nominally io the Preebylerian and Kptoco- 

»рр.и.(ЬчіЬ.і.мг.і(»Ь«і»«»іЬ.гоич p.1 boil... Lut winter .n ,ігпі.і .i.t.r 
Klim sed lb. Pop. b.i ool olid, m.: «11 from Frwderition uari»d . proper meeting 
teller bol roiber «orrobel.ero Gerœ.oj .inch b«. been .u.mio.d e.er eino., I. 
end the Vatican. It ia sa.d that when His

*. Western Association.

товк cjnrrr southern uaovr.
The first meeting in the iotereete of our 

denominations! work io connection with 
thie group of five c lurches, was held Oct. 
17th wi.b the Nashwaak church,organised 
1804, the oldMt churci, save one, in thie 
Association. Bro. Knight, the pastor, gave 
aa ietereeting report of hie labors in desti
tute parte of the county, farther np the 
Nash weak Stream, in the direction of 
Miramiohi. It ie largely dne to our 
brother*» self-denying work tbit a church 
of seventeen members has been gathered 
and organised at Glencoe. Twelve of the 
•ember were baptised by Bro. Knight. 
The meetingforae aleo add гем» il by Bros, 
EL C. Creed, H. G. Kttey aad F. D. Craw
ley, aed a collection taken for the Conven
tion Fund. Bro. Knight proposed to 
appoint oolite to* 10 make a quarterly 
can r*s of the church in the interests of our 
denominational floaaoM.

A second meeting was held a week later 
with the brethren at New Maryland. After 
a warm hearted prayer and pra te service, 
the mroting was addieeaed by Bros. Eetey 
aad Crawley. Bro. Manser, the pMtor, 
gave an aooonnt of the work at flan well 
Settlement. The fruits of labor extending 
over юте years are now appearing, and 
Mveral heads of familiM haw recently beea 
baptised. The outlook Mims hopeful,and 
there ie some prospect that a church тау1", 
be planted in that Battlement ia the not 
distant future. A collection *u taken at 
fhie 1er vice ; additional i Aorta will be made 
to raiee funds. _

The next mroting will soon be held with 
with ooe of the oburchee over which Bro. 
Тпотм ha* pastoral charge.

F. D. Cbawi.it, 
Chairman.

On Historié around-

■T BET. J. CLAEE.

September, Bro. O. 8. Keith came to the 
Holinro.-llempt.dlo pnroni hi. clsim. h.Ip o( tb, people, .«d . .0* of groce 
10 » reelorolion of temoorol po.ee, Ibe b.g.o, Tbrro b.T. been beptized .nd . 
young K.iror wu relieved bp ibeopportune large number profero fuitb. Tbe people 
.erirol of Priuo. Henry, and ibi. ended lb. 0f ibe eohool bonne and
interview. Hie Holiness feels hart,and tbs

were intended to s‘.aod for ceoturiM.

had to meet at private dwellings. There 
relations between the pontine—1 nod Oer- i, qQtm ,„qulr, „ „ lb, ql,
man neon, m rother elroined. Tbn.ro. of tmpli.m, .nd m..y .re .urprirod tb.l 
tbe oouerol. of tb. wily brought to naught. lb., „„ a„d „„ j-hnl bipttam io ib.

—8*Ly.попите I» N.. Yo.K — Tb. Bible. A. ii usual, tbe eolion ot tbe school 
F.ewt.p Poll of Ool. 19 gl.ro . g oomy oomeittro i. rofuelog Ibe u* of tbe school 
report of tb. co—ditto. 01 tb. 8.І.МІ.П booro to Bro. Keith but giro, him tbe 
Army In N.. York rod Brooklyn. The .ymp-tby of lb. brot of tb. prople, ropeoi- 
.mit™. I. lb. former city here d.lndled -Ну I. Util ten. ei.o. they ope.ed It for n 

.m » two with m othir poi.t. ШІ.ІМ.Г of somber d 
. HroUm, rod ta Ibe tatter froro rule lb. good .orb go on, rod m.y tb. brother, 

lour. Tbe we.tow ro. wid to b-ro loot prroery. lb. rwrrv.ro. Of » taring spirit 
oroely -It ib.tr eU eetbosiMm. Tb. »-d brop Ibeto eye Hied on lb. grrot aim 
.i rtautr I. mill nod ohkfly cl ebildree, of ror eg tb. tail rod ero.bli.hing tb. 
sad lb# e

filled important place* ia the

ination. May

ІХВХСІ1Е ГЗ* MISS ION BAND.
are goes through I» a i* trelh and righleousmeae.

'•tie*, heart!ем way. It becomes mere
aad more apparent that the obufeb meat .# lk# QWe HOfe ^ цг
Üè-.fül^t 7Р"М‘* Olrolro... lb.n wb.t bro been eHected b,

IT Л*«. c. X. M.
Ttachar. Where ie India t 
Antwar. South-west of Aeia.
T. By what other name ie it called f 
Ant. Hindoetao.

—Tie Hioexir Nobilitt.—The British

hie loeg aad hrilliaat political service. 
Oeert іпевтАВі Iro. 1. В 4>ahM, Hit life has Ьма oae of epotlero parity, 

oer mw IMeeèpal * Mortoe Academy-,he. kto home ideal in Its simplicity aid
• «ideally
sed regard* of throe w lb whom he hae with him the gratitude of the good for 

usrelsui es I ae pro tar of Heboola. At the example set aad the ieflueeoe shed
• гмаді teaah»fe ero vro tiro ia Carletoa forth from their high position. There ia

T. Give the length and breadth of large Bible 
Hindoetao. <

a high plane la the wefidroee Ьаррівам. Hie wife ie worthy to share
1600 тіїм io breadth.

Nova Sooiia and Nrw Brunswick T

< «, N $ , ehtot »aperialwdrot of rohoole oae indeecribable beauty io the eight o
' -"Shell eield «earoely fled word# «trot g this veteran statesman ae be hie nearing 
reougk to esprew kto appeeeietioe of hie hie eightieth year,with all the effusion of a 
»*h aad ehaeaeter, aad the Meobere youeg lover, dyolariag to the brilliant 
sdopted a very eekeUlfo addrero to Bro. Msemblage gathered at the jubilee of hie 
<>shm, es preset*# at their high regird aad marriàge that be wu more proud of hie 
o< 1 hell hope 1 hat grrot e 
et teed htm la kto row sphere of mi vice.

T Name them.

might wifo than of anything in the world, and 
that ha had come to the full realization Sunyaa Char acts rtstioe
of tbe étalement that “the elevation of the-Da. Las mis at тва Вагтієт Uhich. 

-These Д
bmaattoe Of the

At the root of the pathos aad the terror 
of which this pamage ie but a epeenpeo, 
and, we may add, as of much that ia as 
wiee and tender aa it ia teert* search іag, 
lay an intimate and wonderful knowledge 
of human nature. Banyan had studied 
metaphyeiee, not in the ichoolr, but in hie 
own spiritual being ; nod there was not » 
street or alley or secret place ia "Maeaoel” 
which he had not explored. Illustrations 
crowd «pon us from two great allegories. 
Nothing could be more profoundly true 
that Oreelheart’a description of Mr. Fear
ing, ewfull of apprehensions about him
self, yet *o daring in the оаим of his 
Lord "When he wae come at Vanity 
Fair," eaye Greatbeort, "I thought he 
oou Id have fought with all in the fair ; I 
feared then we eheuld both have bees 
knocked o’ the heed, eo hot wu he 
egeirot their toolertoe ; upon the Eecbest- 
ed Ground bn was aleo very wakeful.

How expreeuly, égaie, does he point ont 
the shifts end devioM by whioh the evil in 
human nature attempts to dirgntoe ilrnlf ; 
"Theee Diaholoniaae love to oountefeit 
their nemee. Mr. Oovetoneieee covers 
himMlf with the name of Good-Husbandry, 
or the like; Mr. Pride, can, when need ie, 
call himMlf Mr. Neat, Mr. Handiome, or

year.moral aad spiritual sature# of thoM about 
ue to the most important doty of ibis life.”

to he quite a general o-m 
of Dr. Laadela at

of the Baptist Ueloe ABeotion that grow# to the end afjer the 
flMh of beauty hae faded and the fooa Ьм 
become furrowed with the marke of elghty-

T. What to the population of India T 
Ant. 262,000,000.
T. What ie the preveiling religion T 
A*». Brabmlniem.
Г. What ie the religion of Brahma T 
Ant. It to a cruel, selfish, superstitious 

religion, teaching the пеееміїу of werehir- charsctors aad sufleriageof God’s witaeee- 
piag their imaginary gods ; aleo the river м in them dark and trying times, read 
Ganges. Foxe’e "Book of Martyre.” It to published

Г. What i* the moral condition of thoee in various editions and at variooe price# 
people Г

An#. They are igeoreht, superstitious, that book are hardly likely to give up the
I faith and become Roman Oath-

ike aulamaal
irf Great Britain, reoeetiy held at H odder*

•id He had the closing address to give 
.1 lb. IW рш H. took 00 aw Ion 1» 7»™. =*" '■* o»'7 I» b««. tb.l

.«-lib. ntarwo. 10 lb. b... •—r bw. kept p.r., Thk rkoof- 
■ta.. Ota. ,w>. wd tb. u™. ,re. »' ">• "P””1 impôtum# ol lb.
eg o-t of IU He -Ue tbe moot 00.eider- religkue eide eg .-We ..lore, -bee hie 

etewd tamtar talwta-e to lb. error, ol Ш. ot .bwrbi.g polhiwl .oti.it, U oowid.
tbow who tta 1-І__ I from tb. «.MT»! "•*’ *І1" lbl m"1 “
tta» « tb. tod., tot ww .U «writ, tor "P” ‘be т""Ш. « -«
thorn who dMired aay statement of uncommon. England to far from what ehe 
dooteiae. Every тав was to be left free ought to be; but we believe she would 

have been much worse were it not for the 
life end home of Mr. and Mn. Gladstone.

down to oae peony. Children who reed

and degraded.
Г. What can be done to elevate them t olios.
Ant. Give them the gospel ot the Lord The Protector, Oliver Cromwell, had no 

love for іЬем old building#, ne marks of 
J* Has the religion of the Lord Jeeue ebot nod shell in eome iastanoro still show.

He had good reawn tor hie averaioL. Bat 
Ant. Ym ; тім ion arise from different be loved the Bible. lie dootrieM were the 

parte of the world have gone there to teach joy and eupport of hie eonl. What he 
prised ЬітмН be wished others to prise , 

Г. Have any received Him to their what brought God aad heaven aver to him 
could bring God and heaven near to othere. 

Aar. Ym; eome have received Him Wiih thtoИеаin hie mind,when he became 
general of the Parliamentary army ha 
ordered tech loldier to carry a Bible ie hie 

Aa#. We have mimionertoe there work pocket. In oooneotion with thie dream
ing for Jeeue.

T. In whet part are our тіміозагім ? although, of coure#, aot found in the com
mon political htotoriea of thy time. 

Although msny of hie roHlere were

Pratt

to give hto own interpretation of scripture.
It to thought by поте that Mr. Spurgeon 
will foel him telf compelled to organize
tbow ot hto ow. wsy of thinking into . ,„d king bp lb.
mpeieto body. Aetordtag loth. pH.ni- u,.ltb.9ooHAotl.i tailor.,
pirn laid down by Dr. Lendele, it would. The 
seem ae if all kind* cf belief might 
be tolerated in the Union except that 
of thi neoeraity of eome 
ment ae to the doctrines of the Bible.

—The Soott Act --Great* Aorta have been 
rum men to Christ ever been taught there?

rum Mllere have, in many place*, 
courted conviction so m to oaet dieoredit the Hindoos about Jeeue.
upon if. 80 well have tbew tactics suc- 

s*Tfe" eroded ia Ontario, that the Act has been 
defeated in several counties. Везаим 

It ia a good indtoation that there hae bron eoeeyeimble ,iqeOT continued to be add, 
loud disront from Dr. Uadela» view among ,,„,*„„0, met voted for it# repeal,
thoi* who have thought that Mr. Spurgeon 0f them, however, are awakening to
has gone too tut. the folly of their course. They find, how-

—Peuohal Püxitt.—It wm our priri- ever,in pronouncing the Soott Aot a failure, 
lege to be present at the Baptist Ministère’ they were comparing it with annihilation 
Meeting, New York, on Got 29. The of the rum traffic and not with the state of 
subject tor diactiMioa wai the White Croee thinge before it came in force. Some have 
movement. Dr. DeCost*, the leader of had a rude awakening since the Soott Aot 
the movement in Aetrioa, and Mouler bus been defeated. Io Haltoo, for inatauce, 
Will lame, a young lawyer, the 
W. R. Willie-ne, eo justly celebrated for Polios Mag tot rate deolaree, if tbe vote were 
hie eoho'arskip and literary ability, spoke, to be had over ацаїг, the Act wonld be 
Yoeag Mr. William# hae a itriklag figure, triumphantly «uetaioed. The people are 
tall aed «lender, a grand head, with Meek finding oat that while the Act did not 
hair and deep M*. ft.eking black eyes. He totally supprei s the uaffi*, it did limit It 
ie a member of a Baptist church, and an very effeotivi’y. The truth to thnt while

hearts 7

and are happy io Hie service.
T. What interest have we in Indin?

stance a remarkable incident to recorded,

the like, nnd ro of all the rrat of them." 
Several timea doro Bunyen recur to. tbia 
point. Certain of the Disboloniaoe sought 
to enter into the rorvice of the people of 
Maoroul: "tbe Lord Coveioutuee*, the 
Lord Lascivioueneee, and tbe Lord Anger. 
The Lord Covetooenro* called himself by 
the вате of Prudent-Thrifty ; tbe Lord

Ant. In the Telugu country.
T. Where to the Telugu country ?
Ant. It lie# along the western ihore of deeply piooi, othere were ot a different 

the Bny of Bengal.
T. Give it* eise.
Ant. It i« 600 miles io length, and ie ate ekirmieh in which many had fallen, 

be came out unhurt. Before retiring to 
sleep that night be pulled out hto Bible 
nnd noticed that it bad a hole io it. A 

T, When wae the miieioa of the Meri« ballet had pierced and penetrated the 
■acred volume. Curiosity led him tc 
••certain the depth of the hole. He

type. Among the latter claee wa* a young 
man, rvckles* and wild. «After n deeper»

of Dr. a aaturnelie of JrunkennrM has Mt in. The
from 300 to 400 тіїм inland.

T. What is the Telugu f opuletion ? 
Ant 18,000,000. LeeeivioueneM called himself by the

earns of Harmle*» -Mirth, and the Lorp 
Afiger called himMlf by the nam< 
of Good- Zee!.

time Baptists Mtabliehed there ? 
Amt. In 1875. Bo upon в market-
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